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"«GINA'S reasons:
QT HESRY JAME.L

CHAPTER t.
She wm eertaiolr a singular gfrl, and

the fuit at tiie ea<l tiiat hia didn't keow 
r nor noderslaail her, it ie not ear- 
priai ug that he should have felt it St the 

qqginning. Uut lie telt at the beginning 
what he di|l not (eel at the end, that her 
tiagnlaiity took the form of a charm 
which—once olrcumategpee bad made 
them ae intimate-Oy vie ipmiaaibl* to, 
yiiil or conjure away. He had a 
Strange impression (it amounted at times 
to a positive distress, and shot through 
the sense of pleasure—royally speaking 
v—with the acuteness of atuddeo twinge 
of neuralgia' that it would be better for 
each of thorn that they should break off 
abort and never see each other again. 
Ig later years he called this feeling a 
foreboding, and remembered two or 
three occasions when be had been on 
the point of expressing It to Georgina. 
Of coarse, in fact, he never expressed it; 
(here were plenty of good reasons for 
tpat. Happy levs ia not disposed to 
W»wne disagreeable duties, and Ray. 
mood Benyon a love was happy, in spite 
of grave presentiments, in spite of ti e 
singularity of his mistress and the insuf
ferable rudeness of her parents. She 
vas a tall, fair girl, with a beautiful eye 
tnd a emilttM which the perfect sweet
ness, proceeding from the bps, was full of 
compensation ; she had auburn hair of a 
hoe that could be qualified as nothing 
less than gorgeons, and she seemed to 
qiqve through life with a stately grace, 
qs she would have walked through an 
aid fashioned minuet. Gentlemen con
nected with the navy have the advantage 
of seeing many types of women ; they 
are able to compare the ladies of New 
York with those of Valparaiso, and tiioea 
of Halifax with those of the Cape of 
Good Hope. Raymond Ren/oo had had 
l#ieee advantages, and, being very fond 
<* women, he had learned lus lesson; lie 
was in a position to appreciate Geor
gina Greseio'a line points. She looked 
Eke a duchés i —I don’t mean that in 
foreign ports Benyon hail associated with 
4nehess.ee—an,l she took everytiiing so 
qerioualy. That was Untie ring for the 
yoong man, who was only n lieutenant 
detailed for duty in the Brooklyn Nav; 
Yard, without a penny in the worl 
bat hi» nay, witii a sut of plain, nutner- 
Qns seafaring, God-fearing relatione in 
New Hampshire, a considerable appear
ance of talent, a feverish, disguised am
bition, and a slight impediment in his 
speech. He was a spare, tough young 
man, his dark hair was straight and 
fine, and liia face, a trifle pale, was 
smooth and carefully drawn. He stam
mered a little, blushing when he did so, 
at long intervals. I scarcely know how 
he appeared on shipboard, but on shore, 
in hu civilian’s garb, which was of the 
neatest, lie hail as little as Visible an 
atoms of winds and wavoiw^ He was 
neither salt, nor brown, nor red, nor 
particularly "hearty." He never twitcli- 
dd up his trousers, nor so far aa we could 
see diil he, with his modest, attentive 
manner,carry himself as one accustomed 
tp command. Of course, as a subaltern, 
be had more to do in the way of obei ing. 
He looked as if he followed some seden
tary calling, and was, indeed, supposed 
tp ha decidedly intellectual. He was s 
lamb with women, to whose charms ho 
was, ns 1 have hinted, susceptible ; but 
with men he was different, and, I be
lieve, as much of n wolf aa was neces
sary. He had a manner oS adoring the
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ance hail been renewed by Ida calling kPd ”h“r' 
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handsome, insolent qnoen of his affec
tions (I wiU explain in n moment why i 
call her insolent) ; indeed, he looked np 
to her literally as well as sentimentally 
for she w as the least bit the taller of the 
two. He had met her the summer 
before on the piazza of a hotel at 
Fort Hamilton, to which with a brother 
officer, in a dusty buggy, he hail 
driven over from Brooklyn to spend 
a tremendously hot Sunday — the 
kind of a day when the navy.ya.-d 

loathsome ; and the acquaint-
Nb 1,1

ear’s
• considerable time to wait for a pre
text, hut w.hich proved the impraswoa
had not been transitory. The acquaint
ance ripened, thanks tô a zealous culti
vation (on his parti of occasions which 
Providence, it must bo confessed, placed 
at his disposal none too liberally ; so 
that now Georgina took up all hia 
thoughts and a considerable part of hia 
time. ' He was in love with her beyond 
a donbt ; bnt he could not flatter him
self that she was in loro with bun, 
though yhe appeared willing' (what was 
so strange) to quarrel with her family 
aliout him. He didn't see how she 
could really cure for him—she seemed 
marked out by nature for so much 
greater a fortune ; and he used to say 
to her, “Ah, you don’t—there's no use 
talking, you dou't—really care for me 
at all !" To which she an wered : 
“Really ? You are very particular. It 
seems to me it's real enough if I let you 
touch one of my finger tips !" That 
was one of her ways of being insolent. 
Another wa> simply lier manner of 
looking at him. or at other |>eople 
when they spoke to her), with her hard, 
"ivinqblHe eye—looking quietly,amused
ly, with the air of considering (wholly 
from her own point of view) what they 
might have said, and th n turning her 
head or her hack, while, without taking 
the trouble to answer them, she broke 
into a short, liquid, irrelevant laugh. 
This may seem to contradict what I 
have said jfiat now about lier taking the 
young Lieutenant in the navy seriously. 
What 1 mean is, that she appeared to 
take him more seriously than site took 
anything else. She said to him once : 
"At any rate yon have the merit of not 
being a shopkeeper and it was by this 
epithet she was pleased to designate 
most of the young men who at that 
time flourished in the heat society of 
New York. Even if she had rather a 
free way of expressing general indiffer
ence, a young lady is supposed to bo 
serious enough when she consents to 
marry you. For the rest, as regards a 
xrtoiu haughtiness that might be ob
served in Georgina Grossie, my story 
will probably throw sufficient light upon 
it. She remarked to Benyon once that 
it was none of hia business why she 
liked him, l,et that, to please herself, 
she didn't mind telling him she thought 
lie great Napoleon, before he was cele

brated. I adore he hail command of the 
ar Ay of italy must have looked something 
like him ; and sue sketched in a few 
words the sort of a figure she imagined 
the incipient Bonaparte to "have been— 
short, loan, po o, jaior, intellectual, and 
w ith a treuiun ous future under his hat. 
Benyon asked himself whether lie had a 
tremendous future, and what iu the 
world Georgina expected of him in the 
coming years. Ho was flattered at the 
comparison, lie was ran bilious enough 
not to bo frightened at it, and lie guosood 
that she (lerceivvd a certain analogy be, 
tween herself and the Empress .losejjr 
me. She would make a very godll Em
press. That was true ; Georgina w as 
remarkably impel ial. This may not at 
first seem to make it more clear why 
she should take into her favor an aspir
ant who, on tho face of the matter, was 
not original, and whose Corsica was a 
flat New England seaport ;*liut it after- 
ward became plain that ho owed his 
brief happiness—it was very brief—to 
her father's opposition; her lather's ami 
her mother'», and even lier uncles' and 
her aunts'. In those ilavs in New York 
the different mouthers of a family took 
an interest in its alliances, and the house 
of (Ireaaio looked askance at an engage
ment between the most beautiful of its 
daughters and a young man who was 
tint in a iiv cig liusin sa. Georgina do 
el-r -1 t ' hi'V were mmldlesoiue and 
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the moment that Mr.

imp, uvud 11 on
Grossie—ill-oil

tlaed Mr. Oresale—ordered the girl to 
have nothing tixdo with him. Georgina 
waa Imperial in tide—the* aba wouldn't

a op with «n order, when. In the 
■ In Twelfth street,it began to be 
talked about that aha had better he sent 
to Europe with some eligible Irieiel, 

Mrs. Portico, for Instance, who wae al
ways planning to go, and who wanted 
ae a companion some yoong mind, fresh 
from manuals ami extracts, to serve as 
a fountain of history ami geography— 
when tills scheme lor getting Georgina 
out of the way began to be aired, she 
immediately said to Raymond Henvon ; 
“Oh, yen, I'll marry you I" She said it 
in such an off-liaml way that, deeply aa 
be desired her, he Wis almost tempted 
to answer: “Bnt, my dear, have you 
really thought about it ?"

This little drama wont on in New 
York in the undent days when Twelfth 
street had but lately ceased to be sub
urban, when the squares had wooden 
palings, which were not often |»'uted ; 
when there were poplars in important 
thoroughfares anil pigs In the lateral 
ways; when the theatres were miles 
distant from -Madison Square, and the 
battered rotunda of Castle Garden 
echoed with ex|wnsive vocal music; 
when " tho park " meant the grass 
plots of the city-hall,and the Blooming, 
dale road was an eligible drive ; when 
Hoboken, of a summer afternoon, wax a

rteel resort, and the handsomest house 
town was on the corner of Fifth 
avenue and fifteenth street. This will 

strike the modern reader, I fear, as 
rather a primitive epoch; but I am not 
sure that the strength of human passions 
is in proportion to the elongation of a 
city. Several of them, at any rate—the 
most robust and mo it familiar—lore, 
ambition, jealousy, twturnout, greed— 
subsisted in consul arable form iu the 
Rule circle at which we have glanced, 
where a new, by no noasi favorable, 
waa taken of Raymond Benyou's etten 
turns Ui Mf«s Gressin. Unanimity was 
a family trait among theao people 
^Georgina waa an exoqptiou), isjieciaUy 
in regard to the lin portant concerna of 
life, such as marriage and closing scenes. 
The Gressin* hung together ; they were 
accustomed to do welt for thorn selves 
and for each other. They did everything 
well ; got thomselvos U>fn well (they 
thought it excellent to l*; lier» a Grossie), 
lived well, married well, died well, and 
managed to be well spokes of afterward. 
Indeference to this last ujuutiolicil habit, 
I must bo careful what 1 say of them. 
They took au in'ercst in each other’s 
concerns, au interest tint could never be 
regarded as of a meddlesome nature, in
asmuch as they all thought alike about 
all their affairs, and interference took 
the happy form of congratulation and 
encouragement. These affairs were in
variably lucky, and, as a general thing, 
no Grossie had anything to do but foul 
that another (ires*io ha 1 lioon almost a* 
shrewd and de ide-1 as lie himself would 
have been. The great exception to that, 
as I have said, was this case of Geor
gina, who struck euc'.i a false note, a 
note that startled them all,-when she 
told her lather that she should like to 
unite herself to a voting man engaged in 
the least |»ymg business that any Gros
sie hail ever heard of. Her two sisters 
had married into tho limit flourishing 
firms, and it was not to be thought of 
that—with twenty cousins growing up 
around her—she should ( ut down tho 
standard of success. Her mother had 
tolll her a fortnight before this that she 
must request Mr. lieuyou to cease com
ing to the house; for hitherto hi* suit 
had Ixien of the most public and resolute 
character—ho had liven conveyed up
town from the Brooklyn ferry in the 
"stage" on certain eveuiugs, had asked 
for Miss Georgina at the door of the 
house in Twelfth strert, and had sat 
with her in the front parlor if her parents 
happened to occupy the back, or iu the 
back if the family had disposed itself iu 
the front. Georgina, in her way, was a 
dutiful girl, and sho immediately re
peated her mother's admonition to 
Benyon. Ho was not surprises i, foi 
though he was aware (that ho had not. 
as yet, a great knowledge of society, lie 
flattered himself he Udthl tell when— 

,d where—a young tqau w as uo, »—v 
re were hofists in Brooklyn 

where such an anirutl was much ap- 
11 eeveiaSeif, and there V .0 signs were quite 

different. They had’boon discouraging 
—except on Georgina's part—from tin 
first of his calling iu T leifth street. Mr. 
and Mrs. Grossie used to look at each 
other in silence when he came in, ami 
indulge hi straugo, perpendicular saluta
tions. withont any shaking of hands. 
People did that at Portsmouth, VIE. 
when they were glad to soe von ; hut m 
New York there w as more In x miauce, am 
gesture hail a different value, lie lis, 
never, in Twelfth street, been asked t 
“take anything," though the house ha 
a delightful siflfge-tio i, a perfect are 
of sideboards—as if there were malic, 
any “cellarets" under every table. Tl. 
old people, moroo'er, had rep,-atid, 
expressed surprise at the quartity b 
leisure that officers in the navy m in
to'cuoy. The ou’.y way iu which tin 
had not made thomsejvt s offensive was 
by always remaining iu tile other room ; 
though at times even this detachment, 
to winch he owed some delightful mo
ments, presented itself to Benyon as a 
form of disapprobation. Of course, aft, r 
Mrs. G resale's message, his .visits were 
practically ut an end ; ho wouldn't give 
the girl up, but he wouldn't he beholden 
to jtiv father for the opportunity to con
vene with her. Nothing xvas left for 
the tender couple—there was a curious 
mutual distrust in their tenderness—but 
to meet in the squares, or iu the topmost 
streets, or iu tho sidomost avenues, tho 
spring afternoons. It was es;ieeiallv 
during this phase of their relations that 
Georgina struck Benyon as imperial. 
Her whole person seemed to exhale a 
tranquil, happy consciousness of having 
broken a law. She never tol l him how 
she arranged tho matter at home, how 
shufouud it possible always to keep the 
appointments (to meet him out of the 
liquas) that she so boldly made, in what 
degree sho dissimulated to her parents, 
and how much, in regard to their-tiou- 
liuupd acquaintance, the old people sus 
pocRfd and accepted, fr Mr. ami Mrs. 
Grossie had forbidden him tho house it 
was not apparently because they wished 
her to walk witii him in tho Tenth 
avenue or to sit at Ids side uud r tho 
blossoming lilacs iu Stny vesnnt Squar . 
lie didn't lieliove that she told lies in 
Twelfth street ; he thought she was too
imperial to lie ; ami Ins \vund, rnd what 
she said to lier luother'klien, at the end 
of nearly a whole afternoon of vague 
peregrination with her lover, this rustl
ing, bristling matron asked her where 
she had I mob, Georgina was ca;»al)leof 
simply tailing the truth ; and yet, if sho 
simply told tho truth, it was a wonder 
tint she had not been simply (lacked off 
to Europe, -lfenyou's ignorance of her 
pretexts is a proof that this rather 
o Idly-mated couple never arrived at 
perfect intimacy—in spite of a fact 
which remains to ho related. lie 
thought of this afterward, and thought 
how strange it was that ho had not felt 
more at liberty to ask her what sho did 
for him, and how she did it. and how 
much sho suffered for him. She would 
probably not have admitted that she 
suffered at all, and she had no wish to 
pose for a martyr. Benyon remembered 
this, as l say, in the alter years, when 
he tried to explain to himself certain 
things which sjluply ptixzhxl him ; it 
came back to him with a vision, already 
faded, of shabby cross streets, straggling 
toward rivers, with red sunset', seen 
through a liazo of dust at the end ; a 
vista through which the figures of a 
young man anil a girl slowly receded 
and disappeared-strolling side by side, 
with the relaxed pace of desultory talk. 
Imt more closely linked as they passed 
into tho distance, linked by its at last 
a qicitiiu/ safe to th m,—in tho Tenth 
,011,10—t'i.xt tho young lady should 

■ ko i i arm. Thofl were always np- 
u.o.wiiing that inferior thoroughfare; 
but ho could scarcely have told you, iu

those days, what else they ware ap
proaching. . lie had nothing in the 
world but bis pay, and he felt tills was 
rather a "mean" i^oumo to offer Miss 
Oreads. Therefore, be didn t put it 
forward ; what he offered instead waa 
the expression—crude o(ton, and almost 
boyishly extravagant—of -a delighted 
admiration of her beauty, the tende rest 
tones of bis voice, tho softest assurances 
of his eye, and the most insinuating 
pressure of hor band at those moments 
when sho consented to place it in hia 
arm. All this was an eloquence which, 
if necessary, might hare been condensed 
into a single sentence ; bat those few 
words were scarcely needful, when it 
was as plain that he expected—in gene
ral—she would marry him, as it was in
definite that lie counted upon her for 
living on a few hundred a year. If she 
hail been a different girl lie might have 
asked her to wait—might have talked 
to her of the coining ot bettor days, of 
Ilia prospective promotion, of its being 
wiser, perhaps, that he should leave 
the navy ana look al»ut for a more 
lucrative career. With Georgina it was 
difficult to go into such questions ; sho 
had no taste whatever for detail. She 
was delightful as a woman to love, be
cause when a yonng man is in love he 
discovers that; hat she could uot be 
called helpful, for alie never suggested 
anything. That is, she never hail done 
so till tho day she really proposed—for 
that was the form it took—to become 
hia wife withont more delay. “Oh, yes. 
I will marry you ;" these words, which 
I quoted a little way hack, were not so 
much the answer to something he had 
said at the moment ax the light con
clusion of a report she had just made 
for tlic first time of her actual'situation 
in her father’s house.

“I am afraid I shall have to see leas 
of you," alw had begun by saying. 
••They watch me so much."

“It Is very little already," he an
swered. "What ia once or twice a 
week ?"

“That's easy for yon to say. Yon 
are your own master, but you dou’t 
know what I go through."

“Do they mak > it very bad for yon, 
dearest ? Do they make scenes ?" 
Benyon asked.

“Nô, of course not Don't yon know 
ns enough to know how we behave? 
No scenes—that would be a relief. 
However, I never make them myself, 
and I never will—that's one comfort for 
you for the future, if you want to know. 
Father and mother keep very quiet, 
looking at me as if I were one of the 
lost, with little, hard, piercing eyes, like 
gimlets. To me they scarcely say any
thing, but they talk it all over with 
each other, and try and decide what is 
to be done. It’s uiy belief that father 
has written to the people in Washington 
—what do you call it ?—the Depart
ment—to havo you moved away from 
Brooklyn—to have you sent to sow.”

“I guess that won't do much good. 
They want me in Brooklyn, they don’t 
want me at sea."

“Well, they arc capable of going to 
Europe for a year, on purpose to take 
me," Georgina said.

“How can they take yon, if you won’t 
go ? And if you should go, what good 
would it do, if you were only to find me 
here when you came back, just the 
same as yon left me?"

“Oh, well 1" said Georgina, with her 
lovely smile, “of course they think that 
absence" would cure me of—cure n't
of-----" and she paused, with a certain
natural modesty, uot saying exactly ot 
what. *

“Cure von of what, darling ? Say it 
please say it," tile young man mnrmnrol, 
drawing iter hand surreptitiuuHy into 
his arm.

“Of my absurd infatuation !"
"And would it, dearest .’”
“Yes, very like. But I don't naan to 

try. I slum t go to Europ'—not when I 
don't want to. But it's better I should 
see less of you—even that I should ap
pear—a little—to give you up."

"A little ? What do you call a little ?"
Georgina said nothing for a moment. 

“Well, that, for instance, yon sbouMn't 
hold my hand quite so tight!" ami sho 
disengaged this conscious member frAui 
the pressure of his arm.

“What go-d will that do ?"
"asked.

“It will make them think it's all over 
—that wo have agreed to part"

"And as we have done nothing of the 
kind, how will that help us?"

They hail stopped at the crossing of » 
street ; a heavy dray was lumbering 
slowly past them. Georgina, as she 
stood there, turned to her lover, and 
rested her eyes for some moments on 
his own. At last: "Nothing will help 
us ; 1 don't think we are very happy," 
she answered, while her strange, ironi
cal, inconsequent smile played about her 
beautiful lips.

“I don't understand how you see 
tilings. I thought you were going to sav 
you would marry me I" Benyon rejoined, 
standing there still, though "the dray hail 
passed.

“Oh, yes, I'll marry you !" And she 
moved away across tho street. That was 
tho way she had said it, and it was very 
characteristic of her. When ho saw that 
sho really meant it, he wished they were 
somewhere else—ho hardly know where 
the proper place would ho—so that ho 
might take her in his arms. Neverthe
less, before they separated that day ho 
had said to her ho hoped she remem
bered they would bo very poor, remind
ing lier how great a change she would 
find it. Sho answered that sho shonldu t 
mind, and presently she said that if this 
was all that prevented them the sooner 
they were married the better. The next 
time lio saw her she was quite of the 
same opinion ; but he found, to his sur
prise, it w as now her conviction that sho 
had hotter uot leave her fathtr's house. 
The ceremony should take place secretly, 
of course ; but they would wait awhile to 
let their union be known.

“What good will it do us then ?" Ray
mond Benyon asked.

Georgina colored. "Well, if you dou't 
know, I can't tell you."

Then it seemed to him that ho did 
know. Yet, at the same time, he could 
not seo why, once the knot was tied, sc- 
cresy should bo required. When lie asked 
what special event they were to wait for, 
and what aliould give them the signal 
to appear as man and wife, she answ er
ed that her parents would probably for
give her, if they were to discover, uot 
too abruptly, alter aix months, that sho 
had taken tile great step. Benyon sup. 
posts l that she had ceased to care 
whether they forgave her or not ; but he 
hail already perceived that women are 
lull of inconsistencies. Ho had believed 
nor capable of marrying him out of 
hraradq, hut the pleasure of defiance 
•v is absent if they Kept the marriage to 
-hemselvea. Now. tig), it appeared that 
Vie was not especially anxious to defy— 
ho was disposed rather to manage to 

cultivate opportunities and reap the fruits 
of a waiting game.

“Leave it to mo bave it topic. You 
are only a blundering man," Georgina 
said. "I shall know much hitter than you 
» hi right moment fur saying. ‘Well, you 
nay ns well make the In st of it, bismuse 
wo have already doue it!' "

That might very well lie, but Benyon 
liiin't unite understand, and ho was 
twkwanlly anxious (for a lover) till it 
came over him aLa-sli that there was 
o.io thing at any rate in hia favor, whiph 
was simply that tho loveliest girl he hail 
ver seen wus ready to throw herself 

into his arms. When ho said to her, 
"There is one thing I hate in this plan 
of yours—that, for over so few wooks, 
so few days, your father should sup|x>rt 
my wife," When he made this homely 
remark, with a little flush of sincerity in 
his fa c, she gave him a specimen of that 
unanswerable laugh of hers, and declared 
that it w ould servo Mr. Grossie right for 
being so barbarous and so horrid. It waa 
Bunyon's view that from the moment 
she disobeyed her father she ought to 
cease to avail herself of his protection; 
k"‘ 1 am bound to add that he was uot

£ on yea

particularly surprised to find this old ad 
ot honor in which h«r feminine u store 
waa little versed. To make hor his wife 
first—at the earliest moment—wl 
she would, and trust to fortune, 
new id linen ce be
him, ae soon thereafter aeponible, 
plete possession of her. "f hie 
promptly proeonted itself to the 
man as the coarse most worthy 
person of spirit. He would be 
pedant who would take nothing 
lie could not get everything at 
They wandered further than i 
afternoon, and the dusk wss tiifsh 
time be brought h r back to her 
door. It was uot his habit to urn ie so 
near it, but to-day be had so ran b to 
talk about that lie actually stem! with 
her for teu minutes at the foot i the 
steps, lie was hooping her liaad ibis, 
sud she let it rest there while sir sard 
—by way of a remark that ah< 
up all their reasons and reconcile 
differences:

"There is one great thing it will 
know ; it wid inane me safe."

“Safe from wliat ?"
“From marri ni g anyone else." i
“Ah, my girl, if von were to dd that

----- 1" Bonyon exclaimed ; out tag ids'l
mention tho other braoch of tin con
tingence. Instead of tins lie look 4 up 
at tho blind laee of the ho iso— inere 
were only dim light* in one or tel win
dows. and no appal-ML eyes—and iqiand 
town the empty street, vagin, 1 the 
friendly twiugnt ; after which Jw^?ww 
1 leorgiu* G resale to hia breast and are 
her a long, passionate kiss. Y«k4e

,uid sun 
alltiieir

lly, he
Tied. Sho had ran quiexly up th, 
and while she stood there, wi 
Hand on the hell, she almost hit 
him, under her breath, “Go ai 
away ; Amanda's coming!" 
waa the par,or maid, aim it wi 
terms that the T wei’th-s root J 
missed her Brooklyn Borneo, flf-’i—' 
wandered back into the Fifth awsua. 
where tlio evening air w as coined ns of 
a vernal fragrance from the s!ir >« in 
the little product of the pretty ( :hi 
church ornamenting tint charmia |JM*. 
of the street, he was ton a's oel 
in tho improsdon of the deii ffi i« con
tact from which the girl had vkqr-t'r 
released herself to reflect that tlicprest 
reason she had mentioned a iro-uckt be
fore was a reason for their marry* :. of 
course, but not iu the least 
for their not making it pc . ic.
I said in the opening line s of this 
ter,if he did not undorstmu Ids tun 
motive at tliefend, he cannot l« 
ed to have MtiUerstoial them at 
Cinmnj.

CHAPTER H.
Mrs. Portico, as wo know, was j1»»J 

talking about going to Europe: but sfio 
had not as yet—I mean a yt ..r afiir the 
incident I hare just re.iti-d—p* uer 
hand upon a yositlifal cicerone, i’-tti- 
coits, of coarse, were required ; ft was 
necessary that lier com] anion simp! ! lio 

‘of the sex which sinks most n ib VI/ 
upon benches in galleries ami cat.iel ala, 
and pauses most frequently upon «.air- 
cases that ascend to celebrated fin as. 
She waa a widow with a good far -no 
and several sons, all of wh un wt: • in 
Wall street, and none of them cin-ahl j 
of the relaxed pace at which she et. net 
ed to take lier foreign tour. T new >. ere 
all in a state of tension ; they ! so*, 
through life standing. She was a t art. 
broad, high-oolored woman, wuh ji sid 
voice, and superabundant black ner. ar
ranged in a way peculiar to hot II— 
with so many oembs and baud* t .at 
it had the appearance of a n*t > ml 
coiffure. There was an impr -* j U 
New York, about the year l-i i that 
the style was Danish ; «orne our had 
said something aliout having s, c a ru» 
Schleswig-Holstein. Mrs. Porti -> d a 
bold, humorous, slightly flam hoy. 
people who saw her :or the fir 
received an impression that Ii.-r li 
baud had married the daughter 
keeper or tho proprietress of a mi 
Uer high, coarse, good-natur 
seemed to connect her in some w»xj.,,h 
public life ; it was not pretty r 
suggest that*alie might have 
act rose. These Ideas quickly
away, however, even if you we, I 
sufficiently initiated to know—nl 
tho Grossie», for instance, knew sc '
—that her origin, ro far from Eng 
developed in mystery, was a.mos lie 
sort of thing she might havo lout of. 
But in spite of the high pitch of In ip- 
poaranee, she didn't h«a-t of an) t. g; 
she was a genial, easy,comical, irrev, .*„ 
person, with a large charity, ado 
cratic, fraternizing torn of mind, i . a 
contempt for many worldly stan - 
which alio expressed not in t'.:e lea -i 
general axioms (for she ha t a un , 
liorrur of philosophy), bnt in vio ,; 
ejaculations op particular océaniens, 
had not a grain of mortal timnlity, 1 
she fronted a delicate social problem .- 
sturdily as she would have barred 
way of a gentleman she might have : t 
hi her vestibule with tho plate ch 
The only thing which prevented t 
being a bore in orthodox circles - - 
that sho was incapable of discuss 
She never lost her temper, but she lost r 
vocabulary, n#d ended quick.y by pr 
ing that Heaven would give her an 
poitJiiity to show what she believ 
Sho was an old friend of Mr. and i 
Grossie, who esteemed her for ■ 
antiquity of her lineage and tlic i. 
quel c/ of her subscriptions,ami to wh< 
she rendered the service of making th, 
feel liberal—like people too sure of t:„ r 
own ixisitiou to be frightened. S.,c n 
their indulgence, their dissipation, »h 
point of contact with dangerous heron- 
so long as they eoutiiiued to see I 
they could not he accused of is-iny n 
row-minded—a matter as to which th 
wore pcrliaps vaguely conscious of t 
necessity of taking their precaution 
-Mrs. Portico never asked herself wliethi 
she liked the Grossies; she had no di 
]K)Hit i >u for njorbid analysis, she accepti I 
tr.in»iuittod asso. iat.ons, ana she foun i. 
somehow, that her acquaintance wit! 
these people helped her 16 relieve herself 
She was always making scenes in then 
drawing-room, scenes half indignant, 
half jocose, like all her manifestations, 
to which it must bo couf s-i-d that they 
adapted tliemscl os beautifully. They 
never “met" her in the language of con. 
troversy, hut always co!levied to watch 
her, witii smiles Mid comfortable pla.i- 
t lidos, as if tiny envied her L-ii|.s-y ,- 
richness of teiuperaim-ut. She t,, il. 'atef-- 
intorest. in Georgina, w ho seemed u> her 
different from tho vt icrs, with sug 
gestions about her of living likely uot 
to marry so unrefreshingly as her sister- 
had done, and of a high, bold standard 
of duty. Her sisters had married from 
duty, but Mrs. 1’orticA would rather 
have chopped off ono of lier large, 
plump hands than behave herself as 
w ell as that. She had, iu her daughter- 
loss condition, a certaintideai of a girl 
that should be both beautiful and 
romantic, with lustrous eyes, and a 
little persecuted, so that alio, Mrs. Por
tico, might get her cut of her troubles. 
Sho looked to Georgina, to a consider- 
aide degree, to grntily her iu this wav ; 
but sho had really never understood 
Georgina st all. Slip ought to have 
been shrewd, but she ISwkc-d this re (mo
ment, and she never understood any
thing until after many disappointment* 
and vexations. It was" difficult to startle 
her, bnt she was much start o l by a 
communication tliat this young lady 
made her one flue spring morning. 
With lier florid appearance and specu
lative mind, she was probably tile most 
innocent woman in New York.

Georgius came very early—earlier 
New Y'ork
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PERSONAL
Mr. Glen wae on a visit to Preston

last week
Mias Moffat ia spending a few days 

in Toronto.
Mias Clyne is visiting at Mr Tind-

ak Guelph
Charlie Wilson U taking in the To

ronto Exhibition.
Mias Kerr, of Galt, visited friends 

in town this week.
Mrs. John Thomson, 8r., is visiting 

friends in London.
Mias Kelly, is on a visit to friends 

in the Queen City.
Miss Moir of Salem, visited friends 

in town last week.
Miss Henderson is holidaying among 

friends in Toronto.
Misa Beatty, of Harriston, is the 

guest of Mr. Nixon.
Mr. A.\Lightbody of Belwood, was 

in town on Monday.
Mr. A. Creighton of Arthur, called 

at our office last week.

sonal* lately of the arrival of our high 
and public school ti urban, vis., Mias 
McPherson, and Mm MoOillivray and 
Harris. After s»^Adiag % pleasant 
time during vacetiob ‘with friends in 
different parte of th- Dominion, they 
have returned, and irons their pleasant 
smiles we would infer they all enjoyed 
themselves.

--------------- SM.k----------------

HOW WOMEN CAN AID IN THE 
WORK.

The following is an extract from an
article by Miss Elizabeth Cleveland :
“ I wish some strong, bright angel
stood before you just now, while you
read, girls, to flash before you, as no
words of mine can, the power you poa-
seas to help or to kinder the cause of
temperance ; to make you feel your
responsibility because you are girls in
this matter, to shudder at its weight,
ami to never cease trying to fulfil it.
Doubtless you have heard a great deal
about the value of your smiles ; but do

W. n .. . ■ . , .. , you know the value of your frowns 1Mr. K. Murchison, teacher of Luther, » ■ , ,___,, , . , ,. . ... ’ 1 wish I .poold make you fe-1 the value

came very
even than visits were paid in 
thirty years ago ; and instantly, without 
any |>refaco, looking her straight in tho 
face, told Mrs. Portico that she was in 
great trouble and must appeal to her 
for assistance. Georgina had in her 
aspis-t no symptom of distress ; she was 
as fresh aud beautiful as tile April day 
itself ; sho held up hor head aud smiled, 
with a sort of familiar bravado, looking 
like a young woman who would natural.

was in town this week
Miss Keen of Kincardine, is the 

guest of Mr. W. C. Reid.
Miss Hunt lias returned from a visit 

to her sister at Harmony.
Mr*. Tunnah, is spend a few weeks 

with friends in Garafraxa.
Mis* Maggie MoGladery, of Guelph, 

is vim ting friends in town.
Miss Bennet, of Arthur, was in town 

last week, visiting friends.
Mr. Jos. Townsend, formerly of Dur

ham, was in town on Friday.
Miss Brown, of Chesley, is (raying a 

visit to friends in this vicinity.
Messrs. McCutcheon-and Howell, of 

Guelph, were in town last week.
Miss Loghrin, of Guelph, who is 

on a short visit to friends in town.
Miss Beattie and Miss Hay have re

turned from a trip to Palmerston.
Miss Beannie, of Brantford, was the 

guest of Mr. R. Brooks last week.
Miss McPherson was the guest of 

Miss Keenan, in Guelph last week.
Miss Johnston, who is visiting 

friends in Ottaw a, is expected home.
Mr. Seneca G. Ki li-hum, of the I'utl, 

Orangeville, was in town on Sunday.
Miss Richardson, is (laying a visit to 

friends in Paisley Block and Guelph.
Miss Steele has gone to Toronto to 

spend a few weeks with fpends tliere.
Eddie O'Callaghan, of Arthur, cal

led at our office last week w hile in tow n
Miss Georgia Gordon and her broth

er Neil were in town during the week.
Dr. Mennie, of Belwood, was in town 

this week looking as comfortable as 
usual.

Mr. Chas. Collins and wife of Texas, 
passed through town last week on a 
visit to friends in the country.

Johnnie Kelly has gone to Toronto 
to till a position in a wholesale house 
there.

Miss Dill of Toronto, y as on a visit 
to her* Sister, Mrs. I). a. Kelly, last
week. « '

/Mr. D. B. Hyatt, of Brantford, 
formerly of Fergus, was in town this 
week.

Mrs. Kemp and Mrs. Ramure, are 
| on a two weeks visit to friends in To 
ronto.

Mr. Peter Forsyth has returned to 
| town after a weeks trip through the 
j country.
, Miss Kelaliar, is in town again *fter 
spending a pleasant time with friends 

| in Guelph.
I Mrs. McGowan and family are on 
j an extended visit to relatives in Dole 
| bington.
I Mr. S. Booth, of Clinton, has been 
! in town for a few- days.

Mr. G. H. Striker, of Hamilton, 
called at our office this week. Geo. is 
as jolly as ever.

Miss Lizzie Tunnaii has returned 
from a visit to friends in YValdamar 
and Grand Valley.

Miss Jennie Davis, of Palmerston, 
w ho ha- been in town on a visit to 
friends, has gone home.

Mrs. Munro has gone to Toronto for 
a few weeks, where she expt-ets to have 
a pleasant time among friends.

Miss Harthy of Port Elgin, who has 
been on an extended visit to friends 
here, left for home on Monday.

Miss Pat tison, who has liven spend
ing a pleasant time w ith friends In the 
Royal City, returned to town yester
day.

Mr. Jas. Beattie, retimed to Fergus 
on Tuesday, after sjiendmg a w eek 
w ith friends in ^Toronto and ’Richmond 

' Hill.
Mrs. P. Wright is spending a few 

lays with her soil. Mr. A. Wright. I! 
A., teacher in the Walked on High 
School.

Miss Stuart, of \Youd%llc, who is 
the guest of Mr. E. J. O C'allaghan. 
Arthur, spent a short time in tow n on 
Friday with friends.

Mr John Hinciiev, of Arthur, railed 
at our office last week. He leaves Ar
thur on Monday next to pursue a course 
of study al tin- Grand Seminary, Mon
treal,

Mrs. Robt Nichols, of Brampton, 
mother of Mr. E. Nichols of this town, 
withlier son Flunk, are in town and 
are living entertained at Mr. John L. 
I (ramie s.

Mrs. Rudd, formerly of Fergus, and 
now of Grand, \"rllev, after spending 
several wtvks among friends here, has 
gone to Galt, to meet with old ac 
quaintances.

Messrs. A. B. La Forest and C. G.

of your JKixrns and th • importance of 
knowing just what to frown upon. 
W hApa man must do I y a blow a vo

ulait do by a frown. When the 
time comes that the voting man who 
now shares his time ii vour society 
ami the saloons ; tin-, ,.■« aoout tem
pe noce fo your presence, and take a 
glees, socially, now- and then, is made 
to feel that tliear thing* cannot Is- if 
you are to lie Ins companion at party, 
ride, or church that good society can 
not tolerate tl ,-se things in its mem 
hers ; in short, that this kind of man 
is unfashionable and unpopular, then 
alcohol wi1. tremble on its throne, and

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SCHOOL BOOKS.

CENTRAL

BAKERY
AND CONFECTIONERY.

HIGH & PUBLIC SCHOOL 
BOOKS. ALL KINDS, 

CHEAP.

In the

NEW READERS !
W e have full Lines published.

W. M. BURNS
Beg* leave to inform his old customers and 
the public that he has removed hia business 
to the stand formerly occupied by Wm. 

Ritchie.

Next Door To A. Taylor,

Where everything in the 

Bakery y Fruit a in l Confectionery 

line will lie kept constantly on hand.

Wedding Cake a Specialty.
w. m. burns.

SCRIBBLING,
EXERCISE,

DRAWING &
COPY BOOKS

And other school requisites—complete stock.

Ii. IL PERRY.
I’,LACK'S BLOCK. FLliCfs

TAKE NOTICE 1
Tho Old Imperial Bank next 

door to Mr. Pattison’s.

the li»ju« 
ous f;i4

tnitfic will hide it* cancer-

W1IAT THEY SAII).
Ftrt/u- < \,i r'M/«,nrin,t to (fyeJpK M*rrury.
IId* nvw issued its tirst copy 

last wt*vk. It pn-Npntod a very credit 
able ap[H-ar,uThe reading matter 
is new'sy and spj.-y, the printing first 
class, rime v ill -show how it sticks to 
its iiid'-jiendcnt professions. There is 
no reason why it should not succeed if 
it continues as it has begun.

IVi'.irton K' ht).
A new paj*er has l»eeii started in 

Fergus called the A ! curat of which 
we have just received the first nuuiHer.
It is a spicy and well printed pap»*r. 
iudejiendeiit in politics^ and an advo
cate of the Scott Act. Subscription 
one dollar a year. If the first uumlier 
is a sample of w hat it will lie in the 
future we have no doubt it will have 
the success it merits.

Durham Review.
A new paper, the Advocate has late

ly been started in Fergus. It is to l** 
independent in politics and an advocate 
of the Scott Act. The first numl-er, 
which we have received, is neatly 
printed and well got up. We wish the 
owners success.

CERTAIN cure.
A Cure for Cholera Morbus.—A positive 

cure for this dangerous complaint, ami for 
all acute <>r chronic forms of Bowel Com
plaint incident to Summer ami Fall, i* fount! 
in I*r Filler's Extract of Wild Strawberry; 
to lie procured from any druggist.

LOST '
How many people of Inith sexes are buffer

ing from lost vitality, all broken down and 
on tin* wrgt of Consumption that might lw 
re>tored. as many have liet-n when given up 
t*« 'lie, if they would use Burdock Blood 
Bitters, which restores lost vatiiity and gives ' 
DA W vigor to the debilitated system.

Iiooh Here 
Look Her e

Prices to Suit the 
Hard Times.

—I will give the—

GREATEST BARGAINS

BOOTS AND SHOES

> IBs gixal draw ing Tea for f 1. 
White Granit** T»*a S« t.s onkv ryl. 

<ir«'V Flannels from ifOc. per vard.
\\ ince*ys from 5c |**r vard. 

Factory Cotton from 4c. ja r \anl. 
Bleached C';tton fmm 6c per \ ar-l. 

"jit->’ SjMH»l>, Best in tlie market, only

; for the next three months that were ever of
fered in Fergus. Any person buying to the 
amount of Ten dollars will get to the amount 
of one dollar in any goods they may choose in 

| ray shop.
Call and see ine before buying elsew:here 

as you will save money. I am determined 
not to lie undersold by any one in the trade 

I in ( kitario.

— - D. TRIPP.

K BROWN,
which we cannot U»gin to enumerate, 

and

BJiEdAIlTS

in all departments.

MKT1EK AS b EOOr* WANTED.

Si AN t* FACTURER OF

I Black’s) 
) Bl.ti k. i H. TINDALE.

i arriages & Waggons,

JlTPS OLD STAND, BELWOOD.

Having on hand a well a*w>rtcd stock of 
thorough 1} seasoned material, id in a position 
V» turn out all knui* ol t arviagen. Buggies.

- HweUiis, Fsrtn and Democrat Waggons.
fcd"R»tnmming. repairing and re|minting 

■ lone on the shi>rtc»t notice. All work guar
anteed to give satisfaction

Look! Stop! Read!
Owen Sound prop<»ses to ; 

OVO lonus^for glass works 
3U0 hands.

BIRTHS.

rive a ÿ'JU, 
employing

| through town on Friday liust, after visi
ting fiTends in Arthur, en route for St.

Coll
ltteWv oniitTed Ui mention in our j»er

1ÎI.A1II—In Enuun.sa on the 10th iii't.,
the w ife of Jas. Blair ; a dauglip r. I

Haves—In F-rgus, on thr 1 "tli inst., j
the wife of Mr. Wm. Hays . ti snn.

FERGUS MARKET
Oatmeal 100 H»s . *2 -'» v? 2 Â0
Bran j»er ton.............. In mi („ le du
Flour'Y 100 lb.............. - -A • i“
Sj ring Whvaè.............. v M) :0 >"J
Treadwell Y bushel . . (I SI 1 0 S’J ■
Fall Wheat Y husnels (i 0 >"
Rvi-................................ U »V' 0' 0 50
(hlt“ ............................. u :>(i ,, :\2
Bailey ............................ nls V 5d
l'.as . :..................... U 5> U i
Rut tit V tli..................... D ID v' D DJI '
KggN Y dozen................ u Id (., D 1Î
h. . f............................... O vv pf 7 vv
DivsmnI lings ¥ 100. . 0 «Hi v, (1 (H>
8liet'p>killS...................... ; o .id (,, o .v>
Tall--» ¥»,.................. 0 (HI (.? V (>«•
Apples V l»ay................ 0 nU V 7?»

Y Iwtg.............. 0 .’•» V' 6o
H a v Y ton..................... 1C DO (,< !• 00
w.,,,1 .......................... *0 17 (,' Il 1'
Ill 1rs Y js-l 10D Iks . 1 Vi 00 v- (t 50
( .mw-ssl j 4 I'O (tl \ 00

EU IRA MARKETS. }
Flour per cw t.............. 3 40 u, -J AO ,
Full Whrat ........... . 0 SO to 0 S5
Si-ring....................... .1 0 >U t«> U >(»
Bai it v............... 0 M) to 0 60 ,
Oats..................... . 0 tr 0 64 :
l'.-IIS................................. . v ÛÙ iA> 0 60 |
Hay per t*m 6 00 •« 7 00 I
r«*tat4M*s i>t r Uig . . . 0 30 to 0 40 |
Butter 0 10 to 0 l'J ,
Eggs 0 10 to 0 10 '
III,1rs
sheep skin> 0 '.'à to 0 3ft i
\\,„,l . 0 17 to 0 IS :

Gl'ELI’ 11 MARKETS.
Flmir (rnlU-r)................ ■1 ;>0 to 7*
\\ lute W In at................ . 0 80 to 0 87)
So-tt Wheat ............... 0 80 to 0 8ft
Rt>,| Wlirat .............. 0 80 to 0 8ft
Spring ((xla<gow) .... . 0 80 tA 0 8ft
Rlllrx...................... 0 40 to 0 60
Oats................................. . 0 33 to 0 34
R vi*.................................. 0 ftO to 0 60
Peas ............................. 0 ftft to 0 60
II,IV................................. . 8 tK> to 9 (HI
Straw . . ........................ . 3 ftl) to 4 (X)
Wtxxl |H-r C«»ltl •........... . 4 00 to 4 80
Eggs fresh per Unz . 0 10 to 0 11
•Butter dairy pnvketl . 0 1-2 to 0 43
Rutter mils.................. . 0 13 to 0 16
Potatoes jM'r Ivtg......... . 0 ftO to 0 60

Pork ............................ . ft 00 to 6 00
laiuub Skins.................. . 0 40 to 0 60
Frits................................ 0 SO to 1 60
HkIiw............................ . S ftO to 6 (X)
Wool............................. 0 18 ti> 0 21

THE PAISLEY HOUSE
GERRIES OLD STAND, OPPOSITE RECORD OFFICE. :

V ery Low Prices
I’revail at the “ Paisley Hnuse," St. David street in

BOOTS, HATS, CAPS,
China, Glass and Crockery W are.

I mean to eommand your custom by o'lVring you the 
■st ;\yd most stylish goods in Fergus, and at prices to

V7AIT !
\\ait for my Fall anti Winter Stovk of Men’s and Youth’s

Clothing.
Don't forget the Paisliv

stand.
II m- lolin (ienie’s old

Highest price paid for good Butter.

HU Mi PI SSAVi
J

SHERWOOD,
ST. ANDREW STREET, FERGUS,

M.ALEK IN - HOICK

FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Fine selections of White and Colonil («ranitvw aiv. Kurthenware, 

wart- the largest and vhviqx'tit »t<K‘k in town.
China and Glai

M*s*t sttK‘k in tuwii- 
full stock of

BRANDIES, WINESf & OTHER LIQUORS.
OK THK BEST (jl ALlTV FOR MEDICINAL AXU OTHER USES.

BUTTER, EGGS and other FARM PRODUCE WANTED
For which the highest mwrket price will In* pauL

ALE & PORTER
w

I


